
ELLB--GREENW000 MUTUALTSURAJCB ASSOCIATION.
Organised 10$.

>F iRTY INSURED WAW0.WftaTi OR CALF on the undw-
6Ign$, for any information you may
desire about our plan of insurance.
We insure your property against de-

indstorm or Lightning.
And do so cheaper than any Insurance
company in existesce.

r to.prove
to you that ours is the safest and
ohes est clan of insurance known.
Our associatikn A now licensed to

write, insurance in the counties of Ab-
beville, Greenwood, McCormick, Lau-
rens and Edgeofeld.
- The officers are:
GEN. J. FRAaBR LYON, President,

Columbia, S. C.
J. B. BLAE, Gee. Agt., Secy. & .

Greenwood, C.
DIR CTORS:

A. 0. Grant .. .. .5.Mt. Car ,8S. C.
J. M. Gambrell, .. .. ..Ab lle, B. C.
Jno. H. Childs, .. ..:. adley, S. C.
A. W. Youngblood .. .. Hodges, S. C.
8. P. Morrah, .. .. ..Willington, S. C.
L. N. Chamberlain ..McCormick, S. C.
R. H. Nicholson .. .. Edgefield, S. C.
p. 1Tinitne nn, Pleasant Lane, S. C.
J. C. Martin .. .. .. .. Princeton, S. C.
W. H. Wharton, .. ....Waterloo, S. C.

J. B. BLAKE, Gen. Agt.
Greenwood, S. C.

Miler's Antiseptic Oil, Known as

SNAKE OIL
Will Positively Relieve Pain is Three

Minutes.
Try it right now for rhegmatism,

neuralgia, lumbago, sore, stiff and
swollen joints, pains in the head, back
and limbs, corns, bunions, etc. After
one application pain disappears as if
by magic.
A new remedy. use internally a

externally for sough, colds, cro ),
sore throat., diptheria And tonsiliti .

This oil is conceded to be the iost
penetrating remedy known Its
prompt and immediate effec in re-

lieving pain is due to the .t that it
penetrates to the affected parts at
once. As an illustration, pour ten
drops on the thickest piece of solo
leather and it will penetrate this sub-
stance through and through in three
minutes.
Accept no substitute. This great oil

is golden red color only. Every bot-
tle guaranteed; 25c, 50c and $1.00 a

bottle, or money refunded. The Lau-
rens Drug Ca 7-tf

HUGH B. CUNINGHAM
CIVIL ENGINEER (M. A. S. C. E'S.)
SURVEYS-DESIGNS AND CON.

STRUCTION
In Steel, Concrete, Wood.

WATERLOO, - - S. C.
Care Palmetto Bank, Laurens, S. C.

W. M. NASH,
SURVEYOR,

Terracing, Leveling, Drainage.
Notary Public.

GRAY COURT : : : S. C

UNDERTAKING
KENNEDY BROS.,

Undertakers and Embalmer
Calle answered any hour day or night.

Slmpson,Cooper de Babb
Attorneys at- Law.

Wit Practice In all State Courts
PrernPt AttentIon .Glven All lipslness
i. B. DIAL A. C. TODD

DIAL & TODD
Attorneys at Law
Enterprise Bank Bu~ldings,

Laurens, ... C.
PRALCTICE iN ALL COURTS

Long Time Loans Negotiaited.
Abstracts Prepared.

Blackwell & Sullivan
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

?rompt attention given to all busiess
Money to Joan OD Real Estate

0@ce Phone '" Residence Phone 91
Of * ..mons Building

1,. t. Featherstone W. B. Enight

Attorneys at Law
baurons, 5. C.

&li )iusin as lntrusted to Our Car,
Wtil lise P'rompit andi Careful Aten.

tion.
Efflee over P'almetto Bank'

*Mr. F'eatherstone will spend Wednea
diav of each week in U~aurens.)

J. ROY CRAWFORD
., SURVEYOR

Plats, TracIngs, BEne Prints, Etc.
felephone 2804 Clinton, S. C.

' Dr. T. L. Timmerman
DENTIST

Laurens, South Carolina
Oifico in Peoples Dank Building.

DR. W. F. FLOWERS
VETEflINARY SURGEON

rtaduate with 12 Years Experience
.Dentist and Surgical Wdrk

Offies
.

- r .e Drug Staan

Pays CLASSES FOR
BEGISTEBED K"8i

Omer of LiaMlftly to tervce of .tun
Mullen Ken Is An aged by the pre.
eat Nar.skE General.

P11 followlng are the flve clasgea
Into which registrania for service
dting the war are divided under the
new rutes and regulations of the War
Depantanent:

Clas 1.
(a) Single man without dependent

relatives.
(b) Married man, with or without

children, or father of motherlei
MIr(hldren who has he;bitu'dtty spalled
to support his family.

(c) Married man dependent on
wif-e for support.

td) Married man, with or with-
at children, or father of motherless
jiidren; man not usefully engaged,

family supported by income inde-
pendent of his labor.

(e) Unskilled farm laborer.
(f) Unskilled industrial labor.
iRegistrant by or in respect of .whoim

no deferred classification is claimed
or made.
Registrant who fails to submit

questionnadre and in respect of whoir
on deferred classification is claimed
or made.

All registrants not included in any
other division in this schedule.

Class 2.
(a) .Marnied man with children, o1

father of motherless children, wher<
soh wife or children or such moth-
trless children, are not mainly de-
pondont upon his labor for supporl
for the renson that there are othei
reasonably certain sources of ade-
quate support (excluding earnings or
possible earnings from the labor of
the wife), available and that the re-
moval of the registrant will not do
prive such dependents of support.

(b) .Married men, without chil.
dren, whose wife. although the reg-
istrant is engaged in a useful occu-

pation, is not mainly dependent upor
hids labor for 'support, for the reasor
that the wife is skilled In some spec.
ial class of work which she is physi-
cally able to perform and in whicl
she is employed, or in which there is
an immediate opening for her unde1
conditdcns that will enable her t<
support herself decently and with-
out suffering any hardship.

(c) Necessary skilled farm laborei
in necessary agricultural enterprise,

(d) Necessary skilled industria
laborer in necessary industnial enter
prige.

Class 3.
(a) Man with dependent childrer

(not his own), but toward whom he
stands in relation of parent.

(.b) TMan with dependent aged m

Infirm parents.
(c) Man with dependent, helpless

brothers or sisters.
(d) County or municipal officer.
(e) hlighly trained fireman or po-

liceman, at least three years in ser-

viee of municipality.
(f) Necessary custom house clerk
(g) Necessary employc of U. S. in

transmission of the mails.
(h) Necessary artililcer or work-

man in U. S. armory or drsenal.
(I) Necessary employe in servic<2

of U~nitedl States.
(j) Necessary assistant or associ-

ate or hired manager of necessar.y
agricultural enterp~rise.

(k) Necessary highly specialized
techndlcal or mechanical expert ol
necessa ry i ndust rial ente'rprise.

(1) Necessary assistant or assvocla-
ate manager of necessary industrial
en ter-prise.

(Class 4.
(a) 'Matn whose wife or children1

nore mainly dependent on his labor
for support.

(b) Mariner actually empl~oyed in
sea service of citilzen or merchant in
the United States.

(c) Necessary sole managing, con-
troll'ing, or. directing head of, neces-
sary 'igricultural enterprise.

Class 6.
(a) omOfIes, legislative, executive,

or judicial of 'the United States or of
State, territory, or Distict of Colum-
bia.

(b) Rlegular- or duly ordained
minister of rellglon.

(c) Student who on Ma'y 18, 1917,
was pr-epar-ing for ministry in reeg-
nli'rCet school.

id) Persons in military or naval
servie of the United States.

(e) Alien enemy.
('* ilesident allen (not an enemy)

v-lho ela'.ms exemption,
ig) Persons totally 'and perm-.-

nently physically or mentally unfit fitr
mn'lM'ry service.

ii.) Person morally unfit to be .1

soldtir of the United States.
(I) licensed ptilot actually em-

p'oyed in the lpursluit of his vocation.

J~iembiers of well-recognized rolig-
iotun seceftor'pg~nization, organized
and existing on May 18, 1917, whose
then existing ereed or principles for-
trid its members to participate in war

in any form, and whose religious

convictiona are. against war or par-

Licipation therein.

Eleven days are allowed regisiminta
after reeihatofthe nUontiannan.o to

fill it out and return tt to tie local
board. OielaIs here . belevem that
clasaification by the boards will be
a routine process requiring little
time.

CATAIRU VANISESM.
Here is One Treatment. 'tat All Suf-

ferers Can Reply Upon.
If you want to drive catarrth and all

its disgusting symptoms from your
system in hef hortest. ppasible time,
go to your druggist aid "ask for a
Hyomei outfit today.
Breathe Hyomei and it will rid you

of catarrh; 4t given such quick relief
that all who use At for .thle fin t tme
are astonished.
Iyomel is a pure pleasant antiseptic,

which is breathed into the lungs over
the inflamed membrane; it kills the
catarrh germs, soothes the sore spots,
and heals all inflanmiation.

Don't suffer another day with ca-
t'arh; the disease -is dangerous and of-
ten ends in consumption. Start the
.ilyonei treatment today. No stom-
ach (losing, no spray.. or douches; just
breathe it-that's all. Ask iiaurens
.rug Co.

RABUN NEWS.
* S

Rabun, Nov. 19.-The sick of the
community are slowly improving.

Mrs. Bob Bolt. and daughter, Miss
Hazel visited Mr. and Mrs. laiiuirns
Mahon Monday.
Miss Edna Owens and mother vis-

ited Mrs. Emily Woods of Eden see-
tion Monday.

Mrs. Smith .1. Martin and little Au-
ror:a ani Miss Cora League were shop-
ping in (ray Court Monday.
Miss Allie Babb, Mrs. Smith Martin

and little Aurora visited M.\rs. Nancy
Owens Monday.

Mrs. RUecca Owens visited Mir. And
Mrs. litardie Owens of FAen section
Monday.

Mrs. Eliza 'Mahon was the visitor of
dirs. Laurens Mahon Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Martin of War-
rior, M\r. and Mrs. Wright Martin of
Eden visited Mr. and Mrs. Smith Mar-
tin Wednesday and Thursday.

'Mrs. Theo 'Wolff and daughter, Miss
Martha of Shiloh section visited .\r.
Sloan Mahon and family Thursday.

Mr. Solomon Mahaffey of Fden sec-
tion was to see Mr. Walter Owens
Thursday.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Laurens Ma-

hon on Thursday, a daughter.
Bob Holt., Miss 'Hazel 'Bolt and

brother were in Greenville on business
Thursday.

'Miss Edna Owens spent from Wed-
nesday untit Saturday with Miss Jeno-
vee Babb of ltlen community.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith Martin dined
at the home of Mr. T. F. Babb Thurs-
day.

-Mr. Ellie Babb spent the latter part
of the week with relatives in Gray
Court and Owings.

Mrs. iizzie Cheek visited Mir. and
Mrs. Sloan Mahon Saturday.

Miss Cora League spent Saturday
night, and Sunday with Miss Alliene
Baldwin.

Mr. and Mrs. James Sinmerel and
children of Hickory Tavern visited
Mr's. Florence League and children
Sunday.

.\u'. and Mi's. D~empse' liolder of
Greenpond section spent Sunday wvith
-\trs. Rebecca Owecns andl family.

STiOMA('l M IStVi.
Get flui of TIhat Sourness, Oa nd(1in-

digestion.
Wh'len your stomarce is out of or'der

or run downl, your food doesn't dligest.
It ferments in your atomuark and terms
gas whtichi causes sounmess, he(art burn,
foul brea'th, p~ali at pict of stomach
and many other miserbale symptoms.

Mi-o-na stomach tgblets will give
.ioyful i'elief In five nimnites; if taken
r'egtularly for two weeks they will turrn
y'ourt flabby, sour, tired out stomach
into a sweet, energetic, perfect work-
ing one.

Yout can'. he v'et'y. struong and v'ig-
orous if your' -fo~lodtoly half digents.
Ytour1 nappetite will go andl~ naWus(t, dlz-
ziness, sick headache and c'onstipa-
tion will follow.
.i-'-na stomach tablets are small

and easy to swallow and( aire' gl&uara-
teedl to banish indigestion and any
or' all of the above symtote~s or money
lia('k. For sale by Lau11reuns Dr'ug Co.
and all leaing druggists.

tlltlTISHi MAKE NEWS (GAINS.

M'Iore Ground (Captured in Vicinity of
P'asschendaele.
JJonldon, Nov. 17.--'Fur'ther progress

wasI madle yesterday by i'ritiah troops
on the' main ridge In the vicinity of
P'asschendaele, on the 'Belgian battle
fi'ont, the British war office announced
today.
The communication follows:
"A successful operation was carried

out late yesterday evening by detach-
ments from the 'lighland, Berkshire
and Lancash ire battalions in the vicin-
ity of Passchendaele. Furthi'erptions
of -the enemy's defenses on the main
ridge north of the village, including a
strongly fortified farm, were captured
by us. We also took a number of pris-
oners.
"West of the locauty also we' hate

adlvatned our' lines slightly at certin
pointe. The enemy's artillery again
htas been active throughout the night
on the battle firont. The German shell-
ing has .been particularly sevetre :nu the
Penanhendanta sector,

APTER THE
COLD WALK HOME

The g&Winig comfort dispensed by the
Perfection Oil Heater ismighty welcome. II : " £I ;;j:!:1.....
It lights instantly, warms any ordinary v_;,
room in no time, and is easily carried
wherever it is needed. Invaluable for the 'i.if:%t{between seasons of fall and spring and
for providing extra comfort in- very cold
weather. ! } :4,:
Now used in over 8,000,000 homes. '.:..:£
For best results useAladdin SecurityOil. f£=f I !
STANDARD OIL COMPANY (New Jerser) :
Waa+lingtUn4 D. C. BALTIMOaK Charlotte N tC = i';'

Nr nd, a - -r.lk MD. Ch tlesate. .-
hlc msatlVe.tot, S. C. lk:i;4i t, ~ },, "i"£, }£i:i"s;;
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Send Us Your Orders For Job Printing
The Kind That islDone RIGHT and PROMPTLY.

.Buster

e/2o'hisOc2b

MINTER COMPANY
LAURENS, SOUTH CAROLINA

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 22, at 3:30 O'CLOCK

GRAND FREE ENTERTAINMENT
EVERYBODY INVITED

An Entertainment That Will Amuse and Interest Both
Young and Old.

Free Souvenirs to Every Boy and Girl


